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auVs solicitor jbccamo awtarc of the want of jurisdiction.” Tii 
dealing with that objection^ Mr. Justice Cave said: Tiio
defendant knew as a matter of fact that lie lived oat of the 
jurisdiction, and, therefore, he ought to have known as a matter 
of law that there was a want of jurisdiction unless leave had 
been obtained.”  So here the defendant knew as a matter of 
fact that he was the ruling chief of Shihr and Mokalla, and, 
therefore, he ought to have known as a matter of law that there 
was a want of jurisdiction unless the consent of the Governor 
General in Council had been obtained. For theso reasons, I am 
of opinion that the defendant has Avaivod tne bjoction to the 
jui’isdiction, that the preliminary issue as t' the jurisdiction 
must be decided in favour of the plaintiflj and that ^ho suit munt 
be heard and determined on the merits.

Attorneys for the plaintiff:—Messrs. Frdmjce, Moos, and MrMa.

Attorneys for the defendant:— Messrs. Orauiford, Bimlcr, 
Co.
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1895, IIA E IL A 'L  PJIA'NLA'L a n d  o t h e e s  ( o h i o i n a l  D urE N D A K Ts), A ppel-
Dtcmler 10. LAKTs, v. BA'X E E W A  (oiiiaiNAL rLAiNTiFP), Eespondent.*

lieversioner— Ei^ht aocruiny nJ'U<r the dcatlt o f  v>i(hw— AdoiHion'—lnvalid adop
tion hy widow— Suit ly  reversioner a fter widow's death'—Limitation— Limitation 
A ct {X V  o f  1877), Bch, I I , A rts. 118, Idl— lVill'~-Constr}(ciion-^B(‘/jucst to nifa  

Talce possession o f  and cnjoif"—Direction that she was to be owner Just as 
testator rcas owner—Life-inierest,

A claim hy a rcverBionor to vocovov his shavo of tlic propovty of a llindu who 1ms 
tlicd leaving a widow, accruos from the death of the widow, and, aa to imuiovcahlo 
pro]Tcrty, avticlo 141 of Act XV of 1877 allows twelve years within which to hilnp 
iiBiut. An adoption to the docoascd talcing placo in the nicamvliiln, docfi not cnvtail 
sncli period or impoao xipou the reversioner the necessity of filing a suit to bavo it 
dcclarcd invalid during the life-tinio of the \vidow nnder paiu of losing the inlioritanco 
upou the widow’s death. Article 118 of Act XV of 1877 docs not operatofco give vali
dity by lapse of time to an uivalid adoption, if no suit is brought hy the reversionary 
heirs within six years of its taking place to obtain a tloclaratioii that it ia invalid.

Appeal No. 100 of 1804.
Vrii''
m '
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Where a Hindu by liis will directed tliat after liia dcalh Ivis wife Avaa to iako 
Iiosscssion of and enjoy his property, iiiul in another passage declared that “ just as lie 
was the owner fip she was to be the owner,” but there were no words of inheritaiioo 
used, nor did he directly give his wife any power of disposition over the pi’oi)crty,

7/eZ(Z,«that she took only a life-intcrest in the property.

The Coviris have always leaned against such a construction of thcs will of a Hindu 
testator as would give to the widow muiualified control over his property.

A p p e a l  from the decision of Kao Balu'ulur Lalsliftukau Uinia- 
shankar_, First Class Subordinate Judge oi; Alimcdabud. One 
Pranldl Narotam dh,d on tlio 17tli May, 1875  ̂ leaving a widow 
Ujam, and three daugl ter.s, vis. Rewa (tlio plaintiff), JJai I ’arvati 
(defendant No. 2), and I ’zii Kashi (defendant No. 3). IMrvati way 
Irirf dauglitor by wife Ujam. Rewa and K4shi were his daugh
ters by othei w'rves who predeceased him.

33̂  hip. will Pranlal directed thab after lii.s death his wife 
Ujam ahould take possession as owner. Then after making 
'‘f'/rtain provision for his daughters Kashi and Pilrviiti he again 
iirected his wife to take possession after his death, and addud : 
“  Just as I am the owner of the pro'perty at prc.seiit, in the same 
way after my death my wife Ujam is the owner/^

TJjain died on the 26th March, 1890, and on the 5th April, 
1893, the plaintiff brought this suit to recover her share of her 
father PrduMl’s property. She alleged that under PriinUFs will 
Ujam had enjoyed the property during her life and that on her 
death the property so far as it had not been specifically disposed 
of by PranliU’s will was divisible among his tlireo daugliters and 
heirs.

The defendants denied that PrdnUil had mado a will, and 
contended {inter alia) that the will alleged l)y the plaintili’ wa.s 
forged; that defendant No. 1, who was the only son of Purvai.i, had 
been adopted by Ujam on the 8th November, 1882 ; that the 
plaintiff had had full knowledge of the adoption ; that any claim 

*to'S%NlliJi;Sido the adoption was barred by limitation ; that aeeordiug
iio the cusTApm of the caste to which tho partic.s belonged, an only 
son and a da'û ĝhter̂ s won could bo adopted, and that Ujam got a 
certificate of adm.inistratiou independently of the will.

The Subordinate Judge held tho alleged adoption to bo in
valid, and that tho m n  proved, and that the plaintiff was 
entitled to recover.

HAKIIiAIj
V.

BA.I llBW A .

1895.



3895. Defeudauts appealed.
HaeilAl GoJcaldds K. FdreJch appeared for the appellants (detciidaiits' .—

B ii  Eew a . The adoption of defendant No. 1 by Ujain may be invalid, but tlio 
plaintitf cannot now question it. She ouglit to have sued to set 
it aside within six years after 1883—Limitation Act (X V  of 
1877), article 118. She knew of the adoplion in that year. She 
is now burred by limitation, and the adoption .standw.

Next we contend that under PranhlFs will, Ujam took the pro
perty absolutely. Her daughter Pilrvuti, therefore, is the only 
person entitled to succeed to the property as her heir. The 
plaintiff has no claim.

Gomrdhanrdm M. TrijiaLU a])])oared for the respondent 
(p la in t i f f )T h e  i)laintiff sues as reversionary heir of Pranlal 
entitled to his property on the death of his widow Ujam. She died 
in March, 1890, and our cause of action then arose, anil from that 
date we have twelve years in which to sue. The alleged adop-

• tion of the Hrst defendant has been found invalid. An invalid
adoption does not allect the right of the reversionary heir. Such 
an adoption cannot become valid against her by lapse of time. 
As to the will, it did ]iot give Ujam tho property absolutely under 
it; she takes only a wddow’s estate for lil’e.

FaFvKAN, (J. J. :— This is an appeal from the decreu of the 
Subordinate Judge, First Class, at Ahmedabad. The property in 
suit belonged to one Pranlal Narotaiu. lie  (.lied at Nadiad on 
the 17th May, 1875, leaving a widow Ujam and three daughters, 
the plaintiff Rewa, and the defendants Kashi and I’arvati. The 
last-named defendant was the daughter of Pranhil by his wife 
Ujam. Rewa and Kdshi were his daughters by other wives who 
predeceased him.

It is the case of the defendauts (other than Kashi) that JQjam 
adopted Pauvati’s only son, the defendant Harilal, on th c ,,^  ~ 
November, 1882. The Subordinate Judge, without .ecordino* ‘ 
any finding as to the factum of the alleged adoptio; dccided 
against its legal validity. The correctness of \v Uecision on that 
point has not been questioned before us. Ui-ii died on tho 2(jfch 
March, 1890, and since then, if not beforeJie defeuduuts UariJdl 
and Pd-rvati have been in possession of property.
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The plaintiff Rowa filed tho pvcROiifc siiif-; to rocovor her .sliarc 
of her father’s estate on tho 6th Apvil^ 1890. TIci.' case is that IIaiuiJ t,
her father Prjlnlal left a will (Exhibit M ), and that Ujain in 
accordance with its terms enjoyed tho property of Pnlnldl diir- 

'  iug her hfe-time, and that now, hi so far as that property is not 
specifically disposed of by the will, it is divisible junon<^st the 
three daughters and heirs of PnUihll. Tlie Subordinate .ludgo 
has found in favour of the will. Tho parties liave not objected 
here to tliat finding.

The only points urged before us arc: — (1) That the suit ia 
barred by limitation. (2) That on the true construction of the 
will, PranhiFs widow TJjain took an absolute interest in tlio 
residue of his property, which on her death devolved upon lier 
heir, her daughter P.trvati^ to the exclusion of the other daughters 
of Pranlal.

As to limitation, we consider that tho suit is not t'nnc-1 tarred.
The plaintilPs claim to recover her share of tlio residue of her 
father\s property accrued on the death of Ujaui, n,nd as 1,(̂  tlu‘ 
immoveable property, which alone has been do-creed to her, 
she liadj under articlo 141 of tho Limitation Act (X V  of LS77) 
twelve years witlun which to sue for her share in it. TIjo alleged 
adoption, if it in fact took place, did not, wo think, cui'tail that 
period, or impose upon the plaintiff the necessity of filing a suit 
to have it declared invalid during the life-time of ITjam undiT 
pain of losing her inheritance upon ^Jjam^s death. 'Whati'vor 
may have been the law under the earlier A ct (IX  <»f 1871),

■ articlo 118 of tlie present enactment (Act X V  of 1877) does not, 
we think, operate to givo validity by lapse of time to an invalid 
adoption, if no suit is brought by the reversionary heirs within 
six years of its taldng place to obtain a <leclaratioji that it is 
invalid. • Upon this point thero has l)ccn eonftciiftfis of opinion in 
most of the High Courts, and it nmst now, we think, be taken 
to be concluded by authority. W o njfer to the cn.ses eitt'd 

-^l)olow<^\ Were, howeve)*, tlio ((uestion still opt‘n, wo tlo not tliiuk
(1) Ldla Ta)'lhu J. l\li/ln<>, I. L . 11., I t Cal<i., pp . 101 u iu H lO ;  Jhisiho v.

OojJrti!, I. L. II., 8 All., CM ; Gaiujn Kthai v. LokhrdJ I. Ij, j}., t) All.
pp. 253 and 267 ; Naithn fiingJi, v. (hildh fliiu/h, I. Ij. T{., 17 A ll,, 1 ti? ; Pathyh'ut)
V. JRamrav, I. L. 1!., 13 Bom,, pp. IGO and 105; Kohjaviht. v. Limja vda  ̂ P. J. fop 
1889, p, 80 5 Fanntfart^a v. Manjnifa^ l\  J, fov 189C, p . 395, ante \\ 359,
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1893. that in this case the Icnowledgc of the defendant Harilar« alleged
11a.eii,Al adoption hy Ujani has been satisfactorily brought^ home to tho

Bii liKWA plaintiff, nor docs ITarilal appear to have had any such exclusive
possession of the property during the life-time of Ujam as would 
have tlirown upon tho plaintiff the necessity of taking action 
under article 118 in order to profcect her reversionary rights. Wo 
proceed to consider the construcfcion of the will.

AVlicn Ujam applied for a certificate of administration to the 
estate of Prdnldl she ignored the w ill; but tho District Court on 
the application of the phiintilf and the defendant Kdshi held it 
proved and granted a certiricate to Ujam under it. In the pre
sent suit tho defendants other than Kilslii contested its execution 
in tho lowor Court and did not tliere contend that it gave power 
to Ujam to dispose of the residue after her death, or that its ternt« 
conferred upon her an al)Solute interest. That construction of the 
will has been for the first time contended for before us in appeal. 
The scheme of the will is this :~ T ]ic  testator states iiis object in 
making it to be that his property may not be misappropriate<l 
and tliat his funeral and obsequial ceremonies may be performed 
and that some portion of Ins property may be spent in charity. 
He tlien gives a description of liis possessions of wliich ho de
clares himself to l)C the owner a.s long as ho lives, and directs 
that after Iiis death his wife Ujam is to take possession as owner. 
After tins he makes provision for tho maintonanco of his widow
ed daughter Tvjishi and directs Ujam to give a house and some 
ofdas to Pai-vati and Rewa upon (as we read it) his death. Ho 
then again directs that his wifd is to take his property into her 
possession after his death and adds : Just as I  am tho owner of
the property at present, in the same way after my death my wi&iiiî  
Ujam is the owner/^ Then he directs certain ccrcmonial and 
charitable outlays to be made by her; appoints trustees, to see 
that they are carried out, ana finally directs that his wife is to 
enjoy the remaining property,

His main objects appear to be the protection of his property 
and the maintenance of his wife and children. His wife is 
take 2̂ ossession of and enjoy the property, but he adds to this no 
words of inheritance,^ nor does he directly give her any power of 
disposition over it. The Courts have always leaned against such
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a construction of the will of a Hinclii testator as would give to 
his widow unqualified control over his property. By the use of 
sucli expression as “ my wifo is the o>vner ai’ter m o” or “ my wife 
is the* heir ” it is usually understood that the testator is provid
ing for the succession during the life-time of the widow and not 
a lterin g  the line of inheritance after her death. In the present 
case the testator is no doubt very emphatic in liia declarations 
that his wife is to be the owner n.fter his dcath^ in one passage 
stating that just as he is the owner so she is to bo tlio owner. 
The phrase is, however, ambiguous. It may mean that ho 
intended emphafcically to protcct her pcaceablc possession and 
management during lier life-time against the claims of the Inis- 
bands of his daughters and their own : or it may bo intended to 
confer as full ownership and power over the property as he had. 
The latter construction did not, however^ occur to the parties or 
to the Court below. It is suixc:ested here for the first time in 
appeal. I f  it were the clear and only eonstrnction of the will wo 
should have been forced to give eflect to it oven now, but it is 
not. W e entertained during tlio argument and still entertain 
doubts as to what the testator really intended, but tlio appellaiit’s 
pleader has failed to convince us that the construction put upon 
the will by the lower Court is erroneous. W e confirm, therefore,, 
its decree with costs.

B c c r e e  con firm ed .

18»G.

AP PELLATE CIVIL.

V,
Bit ixmk.

JBefore M r. Justice JParsons and M y. Jnntice Oandi/- 

G A N P A T I (orig in a l P la in tiff) , ArrBi.LAN-r, v. G A N G A 'K A 'M  ani»
OTHEllH (OHIOINAL D kFENDANTk), JilCHI-ONDKN'rW.*

iand Mevemie Code (Bom . A c t V 0/1 8 7 !)) , iSVm, 50 ,57, ISO (ind I D I J / , , r  
arrears o f  astessmtnt— Confinnaiion o fm l j  hy Collector— Porf<;Uurt^~-l)«chtrati<jn 
o f  for fe itu r*—Salt not 'invalid althouijh no declaration o f  forfcH ure,

A sale of a holding for default of payment of aHHcssint'iil, jm not iHvulitl iiltlionglj 
prior to tlio sale tlierc IiaH l)ocn no dailaration of forfoUuro l).y tlio Collot'tor. 'I'ha 
declaration ia not so csseutiall.Ya noctssary prcHuiiuary of a sale tluxt without it tho 
sale ia illegal and invalid. 'I'lic fuit that a Balo lias takuii jihico ia pHmd fa d *  
evidence tLat forfeiture liad bcou declared,

• Second Appeal, No, 780 of 189i.
B 2182—5 *

1805. 
jS'ovmher 11.


